
Canon Davis Memorial Church 
— Service in Christian Celtic Tradition —
June 12, 2016 — Readings: 
Galatians 2:15–16; 19–21; 
Psalm  5:1-8; 
Luke 7:36-38; 39-40; 43b-48

___________________________________________________________________________________________________________________

First Reading —
We ourselves are Jews by birth and not Gentile sinners; yet we know that a person is justified not by 
the works of the law but through faith in Jesus Christ.  And we have come to believe in Christ Jesus, so 
that we might be justified by faith in Christ, and not by doing the works of the law, because no one will 
be justified by the works of the law.        

Galatians 2:15–16

Second Reading —
For through the law I died to the law, so that I might live to God.    I have been crucified with Christ; 
and it is no longer I who live, but it is Christ who lives in me.  And the life I now live in the flesh I live 
by faith in the Son of God, who loved me and gave himself for me.  I do not nullify the grace of God; 
for if justification comes through the law, then Christ died for nothing.   

Galatians 2: 19–21

Psalm 5
1  Give ear to my words, O Lord; * consider my meditation.
2  Hearken to my cry for help, my King and my God, * for I make  my prayer to you.
3  In the morning, Lord, you hear my voice; * early in the morning I make my appeal and watch for 
 you.
4  For you are not a God who takes pleasure in wickedness, * and evil cannot dwell with you.
5  Braggarts cannot stand in your sight; * you hate all those who work wickedness.
6  You destroy those who speak lies; * the bloodthirsty and  deceitful, O Lord, you abhor.
7  But as for me, through the greatness of your mercy I will go into your house; * I will bow down 
 toward your holy temple in awe of you.
8  Lead me, O Lord, in your righteousness, because of those who lie in wait for me; * make your 
 way straight before me.

Source of all justice and goodness, you hate deception and evil.  Lead us in the paths of 
righteousness and keep us from falling into sin, that we may sing out our joy in Jesus Christ 
our Redeemer.



Third Reading —
One of the Pharisees asked Jesus to eat with him, and he went into the Pharisee’s house and took his 
place at the table.  And a woman in the city, who was a sinner, having learned that he was eating in 
the Pharisee’s house, brought an alabaster jar of ointment.  She stood behind him at his feet, weeping, 
and began to bathe his feet with her tears and to dry them with her hair.  Then she continued kissing 
his feet and anointing them with the ointment.

 Luke 7:36-38

Fourth Reading —
Now when the Pharisee who had invited him saw it, he said to himself, “If this man were a prophet, he 
would have known who and what kind of woman this is who is touching him — that she is a sinner.”  
Jesus spoke up and said to him, “Simon, I have something to say to you.”  “Teacher,” he replied, 
“Speak.”

Luke 7:39-40 

Fifth Reading —
Jesus said to him, “You have judged rightly.”  Then turning toward the woman, he said to Simon, “Do 
you see this woman?  I entered your house; you gave me no water for my feet, but she has bathed my 
feet with her tears and dried them with her hair.  You gave me no kiss, but from the time I came in she 
has not stopped kissing my feet.  You did not anoint my head with oil, but she has anointed my feet 
with ointment.  Therefore, I tell you, her sins, which were many, have been forgiven; hence she has 
shown great love.  But the one to whom little is forgiven, loves little.”  Then he said to her,  “Your sins 
are forgiven.”

 Luke 7:43b-48

___________________________________________________________________________________________________________________

Therefore, I tell you, her sins, which were many, have been forgiven; hence she has shown great love.

Expectations!  A major part of who we become lies in our expectations.  Expectations about how we 
are to be — and to a more major extent, the expectations we put onto others — usually without telling 
them.  When it came to the holding of expectations, there were no groups in Jesus’ day that came 
close to the Pharisees and the Sadducees.  The members of these two sects sought to be perfect in the 
eyes of God — yes, perfect!  They tried to follow the law to the letter.  They did this not only to please 
God by being perfect, they also set themselves up as examples to other Jews as to what a perfect life 
could and should be like.  This was done with the hope and expectation that others would become 
increasingly perfect as well.

Needless to say, expectations on occasion were not met.  In fact, the self-acclaimed perfection of the 
Pharisees and Sadducees inadvertently placed more than a small burden on many an ordinary Jewish 
person.  The rules were numerous and some were not necessarily in tune with local regional cultures.  
Not all people were wired up for lives fine-tuned to a large collection of rules, regulations and laws.
When we are talking about laws here, we are not just talking about the 10 Commandments.  Every 
year new laws were written into being.  Jesus in Luke 11:46 pointed out that these laws became a 
burden that many folk could not hope to be able to manage.
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Such a man, a Pharisee, named Simon, invited Jesus over to his house for dinner.  Jesus was building 
up quite a reputation among many folk for being a man of God — a teacher of God’s ways —  a healer 
and a miracle worker.  Just as we may have our own mental images of members of the Royal family 
and what to expect from them if they came to visit us; so did also Simon the Pharisee have a mental 
image of what a man of God would not only act like, but be like.  Included in that was that Jesus 
would have a sixth sense that would alert him to being touched by any sinners.  More than that, Christ 
would maintain a proper appearance of dignity and integrity at all times.

So as the story unfolds, we are told that “a woman”  who was a sinner entered the house (how we are 
not told) and, She stood behind him at his feet, weeping, and began to bathe his feet with her tears 
and to dry them with her hair.  Then she continued kissing his feet and anointing them with the 
ointment.  Well, Simon was not pleased!  He wondered what was Jesus allowing to take place.  It was 
obvious in Simon’s mind that the woman was a sinner.  The expectation he put on Jesus was that our 
Lord would know this as well, and do something about her.  This Pharisee was dumbfounded that Jesus 
seemed oblivious to this fact?  The expectations a frustrated and disappointed Simon placed on Jesus 
were not realized.

On the other side of the coin, our Lord had a few expectations of his own.  Keep in mind that Simon’s 
expectations were based on tradition and law.  Then it became time for Jesus to lay out his 
expectations.  And what did Christ cite as his reference for what was expected of Simon? — the 
unnamed woman who was bathing Jesus’ feet with her tears and drying them with her hair.
This woman would not have been an expected reference from any prophet in those days.  But it all 
came together as Jesus laid out his expectations to Simon, one by one.

Listen what Jesus would have expected of Simon:
• a kiss upon entering
• water to cleanse his feet of road dust and dirt
• something to dry his feet after washing
• anointing with oil

These may seem to be rather strange to us in the 21st century.  But when Jesus walked the earth, these 
would have been quite common ways to welcome a guest into one’s home.  If anything would have 
been unusual about the woman, it would have been the level of emotion expressed by her.  And this is 
key.  The emotion of the woman’s expression was that of love.

While she went to some lengths to express her love; in contrast, Simon simply didn’t provide any of the 
usual courtesies of the times. He did not extend any of these actions, not even in a businesslike 
manner.  The offer of a dinner was good and kind.  But one begins to wonder if there was a hidden 
agenda on the part of Simon.  Was Jesus really welcome?  It is doesn’t really look like it.

All the expectations Christ put upon Simon were those of love, not of the law.  Well, I am not quite 
right about that.  For indeed in John 13:34, we do hear from Jesus how he gave us a new law to follow 
—> that we love one another as Christ has loved us.  And that is a law that we can only keep in our 
hearts.  When our hearts are filled with love and what we do is based in that love, our faith begins to 
blossom.

We likely may seem a little strange to some other people.  We may not meet many of their 
expectations of us.  But we will find ourselves expressing the love of Christ to others in absolute clarity 
by the way we are active with one another personally and in the greater community.  Eventually, some 
will catch on to who we are and what we are truly about.  They may even join us.  
Praise be to our Lord Jesus Christ who shows us the way.
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